
MALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

DAVIS, YOLO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Spooky boy!

Estimated Birthday

05-01-2021

Okay to live in a home with...

KidsCats

Should NOT live in a home with....

N/A

Physical Description

Fred is a tuxedo cat, with black and white coat and big 

yellow eyes! He has a perfect face mask.

Personality

This spooky boy loves a good snuggle! He has a taste for 

the comfy, whether that's his bed, your bed, or your lap. 

His eyes are always wide open and on the lookout for 

better napping spots. He's great with kids and has a 

refined palate (tuna flavored anything is always a hit). He'll 

purr at just the thought of kisses, lunch, or playtime with 

his sister. Easy going, snuggly kid who will definitely be a 

lap cat.

This kitty has what sort of characteristics?

AffectionateOutgoingMellowEnjoys being groomedLikes 

pettingLikes to cuddleEnjoys being heldLap catPlayfulShy 

at first

The best home to adopt me would be

Any home

The best home atmosphere would be

Moderate activity

Other animals?

Lived successfully with other catsMay be good with gentle 

dogs

Apply to adopt here!&nbsp;Online cat application 

form&nbsp; Applications are also available on the 

website&nbsp;&nbsp;(www.yolospca.org)&nbsp;

Please expect up to 3-5 business days to hear back once 

you have submitted an application.

The Yolo County SPCA is a private, not-for-profit, foster 

home-based animal rescue organization and does not have 

a shelter. All our animals awaiting adoption are in foster 

homes. For more information about this animal, please 

email&nbsp;yolospcafoster@gmail.com. For more general 

questions, please see our website 

at&nbsp;www.yolospca.org.

&nbsp;All of our felines have been altered prior to 

adoption. Kittens have been given their first shots of 

FVRCP, adults are up-to-date on vaccinations, and all cats 

have been Feline Leukemia tested (negative) and micro 

chipped. The fee to adopt is $150 for female kittens, 

$125.00 for male kittens&nbsp;or $80 for adults over 1 

year&nbsp;(the fee helps cover these costs and the cost of 

the microchip registration).

For more information about an animal, please 

email&nbsp;yolospcafoster@gmail.com. For more general 

questions, please see our website 

at&nbsp;www.yolospca.org.

&nbsp;
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